
Government of Jammu and Kashmir
Directorate of Animal Husbandry

Jammu

Sub:- Issuance of tentative seniority list of Head Assistants, Animal Husbandry
Deptt., Jammu, as it stood on 01.01.2021.

NOTIFICATION

1. Whereas, the Final Seniority list of Head Assistants, Animal Husbandry Deptt.,
Jammu as it stood on 01.01.2020 was notified vide this office No: DAHJ/Adm-

13(N)/2019-20201L3915-24 Dated: 06.03.2020 for information of all the members of
the seruice;

2. Whereas, thereafter, some changes have occurred due to retirements of
members of the service after attaining the age of superannuation in the calendar
year 2020;

3. Whereas, it has become expedient to update and notify the seniority list of
Head Assistants of Animal Husbandry Depaftment, Jammu;

4. Now, therefore, an updated tentative seniority list of Head Assistants of
Animal Husbandry Department, Jammu as it stood on 01.01.2021 is notified as

Annexure, for information of all concerned. Any official aggrieved of his position

assigned in the tentative seniority list can make a representation to this Directorate
through respective Controlling Officer, within a period of 15 days, from the date of
issuance of this notification with supporting documents. In case, the official chooses

not to file any objection, it shall be construed that there is nothing objectionable
against the seniority position and final seniority list shall be issued, accordingly.

5. It is, further, notifled that:-
(i) the qpte(s) of birth recorded against the officials in the tentative

seniority list, so notified, shall not be taken as authentic and shall be subject to the
veriflcation from the Service Book/Matriculation Certificate;

(ii) the reserved category position reflected against the official inter-alia is

subject to further verification from the original certificate and authentication of the
certificate by the competent authority concerned;

(iii) the concerned Controlling Officer shall furnish the details of the officials
in whose favour period of unauthorized absence is yet to be decided and also
intimate the details of the officials where the period of absence has been treated as
Dies-Non. Besides, to furnish the details/information connected with the updating of
the seniority list, if any;
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(iv) the concerned Controlling Officers shall maintain a separate register of
objections to be received, within the stipulated time and inform this Directorate,
accordingly, after scrutiny of each objection with specific recommendation;

(v) the Controlling Officers shall serve the tentative seniority list to all
Head Assistants working in their organizations.

6. All members of the service can access the tentative seniority list on the official
website "animalh usbandryjammu.n ic. in".

7. This issue without prejudice to the outcome of writ petition(s), if any, pending
before any competent Court of Law.
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No.:- DAHr/Adm-l3/ lb8e Lql
Copy to the:-
t-21 Joint Director, Poultry/Farms, Jammu.
3-l2l Chief A.H.Offlcer, Jammu/Kathua/Doda/Udhampur/Poonch/Rajouri/Samba/

Reasi/Ramban/Kishtwa r
t3l Supdt.,Vety.Hospital, Talab Tilloo, Jammu
t4l Accounts Officer, Directorate of Animal Husbandry, Jammu

- for information and necessary action.
l5l Extension Officer, Publicity wing, Jammu for information. He is advised to

request Join*t Director, Information Department, Jammu to publish this
notification in two leading Daily Newspapers of Jammu Division.

L6l In-charge, Website, Directorate of Animal Husbandry, Jammu for information.



ANNEXURE

Tentative Seniority list of Head Assistants, Animal Husbandry Depaftment,
Jammu, as it stood on 01.01.2O2L
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S.No.
Name of the official
s/sh.

Date of
Bifth District

Date of
promotion
as Head
Assistant

Category Remarks

1 Riaz Ahmed 02-02-L962 Rajouri 01-01-2019 General
250lo quota
(Crossed 50 Yrs.of age)

2 Balak Ram 05-12-1961 Udhampur 01-01-2019 General
250lo quota
(Crossed 50 Yrs.of age)

3 Ganga Ram 1s-04-1963 Samba 01-02-2019 SC
75% quota (Passed

Sectt.Asstt.Trg. Exam)

4 Smt.Sudesh Kumari 21-09-1965 Jammu 01-06-2019 General
25% quota
(Crossed 50 Yrs.of age)


